Abstract: Precision agricultural greenhouse systems indicate considerable scope for improvement of irrigation management practices, since growers typically irrigate crops based on their personal experience. Soil-based greenhouse crop irrigation management requires estimation on a daily basis, whereas soilless systems must be estimated on an hourly or even shorter interval schedule. Historically, irrigation scheduling methods have been based on soil or substrate monitoring, dependent on climate or time with each having both strengths and weaknesses. Recently, plant-based monitoring or plant reflectance-derived indices have been developed, yet their potential is limited for estimating the irrigation rate in order to apply proper irrigation scheduling. Optimization of irrigation practices imposes different irrigation approaches, based on prevailing greenhouse environments, considering plant-water-soil relationships. This article presents a comprehensive review of the literature, which deals with irrigation scheduling approaches applied for soil and soilless greenhouse production systems. Irrigation decisions are categorized according to whether or not an automatic irrigation control has the ability to support a feedback irrigation decision system. The need for further development of neural networks systems is required.
Introduction
The concept of "precision agriculture" is used to define technologies that support customized agricultural practices aimed at higher efficiency and a lower impact on the environment [1] . Greenhouse production systems decrease crop water requirements by as much as 20% to 40% compared to open field cultivation; however, growers routinely apply more irrigation water than the estimated water consumption [2] [3] [4] . Irrigation practices are generally based on the personal perspective of the grower; i.e., irrigation without monitoring the soil or plant water status [5] . Considering the number of different plant species grown in prevailing greenhouse environments, the types of substrate and container sizes, field and soil characteristics, and the different irrigation systems, it becomes obvious why irrigation scheduling becomes complex if it is to be achieved with any level of precision [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, an accurate short term estimation of crop water requirements in protected cultivation are a prerequisite for optimal irrigation scheduling; as evapotranspiration (ET C ) could occur so rapidly that water loss can cause plant damage before wilting symptoms become visible [9, 10] . Irrigation management is typically expected to achieve maximum water supply for plant growth and production, with soil or substrate water content being maintained close to field capacity [11] .
Even in soilless cultivation systems, irrigation represents a very large and potentially important loss of nutrients and a source of environmental pollution (i.e., drain to waste hydroponics systems) as a surplus of 20% to 50% of the plant's water uptake in each irrigation cycle is often recommended [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Indeed, annual use of irrigation water ranges from 150 to 200 mm (e.g., leafy vegetable) in soil-based greenhouse crops to 1000 to 1500 mm in soilless-grown (e.g., Solanaceae, cucurbits) [11] . For container nursery production, as cited by Fulcher et al. [17] , those values could be as high as 2900 mm.
Considering the scarcity of water resources combined with the operational energy irrigation costs, maintaining the sustainable use of water is a major water-climate policy challenge since excessive irrigation results in low water use efficiency, increases in runoff and contributes to higher CO 2 emissions [18] [19] [20] . Several institutions have worked to improve water use in irrigation, developed various models of water efficiency, reducing the environmental problems associated with irrigation in order to mitigate severe structural water deficits, yet these models are not commercialized [4, 21] .
This paper presents a review of the literature dealing with irrigation of greenhouse crops. The necessity, the advantages and the limitations of each irrigation approach used are discussed in relation to different greenhouse types and the ability of an irrigation controller unit to support a feedback irrigation decision system.
Background
The exact time and volume of irrigation are probably the most important factors for efficient irrigation management and saving water, and these in turn also improve the productivity and quality of crops grown in the greenhouse [22, 23] . This is especially true as the high potential efficiency of fertigation (i.e., irrigation combined with fertilization) has become a routine cultural practice, therefore the terms "irrigation" and "fertigation" are often used interchangeably [24] [25] [26] [27] . Yet, irrigation management of substrate-based greenhouse crops still requires much more accurate control than for the same crop grown in soil, taking into account that substrates have very little nutrient buffering capacity [28] .
Soilless growth systems in readily made artificial media commonly use organic (i.e., coconut coir, peat moss, pine bark) or inert substrates (i.e., perlite, rockwool, vermiculite); with substrate volume at approximately 10 to 40 L m −2 as is the case of rockwool or perlite slabs [29, 30] . Horticultural production has historically been increasingly based on those ready-made substrates produced on an industrial scale with unique characteristics such as a limited cation exchange and low buffering capacity, good water permeability and adequate aeration [31] . Compared to soil cultivation systems, soilless growth systems are superior for plant growth as less energy is required by plants to extract water at field capacity, therefore experiencing a lower risk of oxygen deficiency [32, 33] . In the same manner, all containerized production systems can be considered as hydroponic (i.e., soilless growth system) since they consist of an artificial root zone aimed at optimizing water and nutrient availability [34] . However, the restricted root volume may negatively affect the supply of nutrients to the plants as the water in the substrate may be rapidly decreased [32, [35] [36] [37] . In addition, changes are induced in air and water retention characteristics of organic and inorganic substrates when they are used for longer periods than one growing season [38, 39] . Therefore, according to Deepagoda et al. [29] , a porous media should preferably be inert to prevent chemical and biological interactions.
Irrespective of the type of greenhouse cultivation system used (i.e., soil or soilless), irrigation scheduling should be managed (I) to supply plants with the volume of water equal to the volume of transpired water for maintaining crop productivity, (II) to overcome the differences in water discharge achieving high water uniformity (III) to move excessive salts towards the rooting system, avoiding soil salination [30, 40] . Even in the latter case, for greenhouse cultivation systems there is always a risk of erroneous choices in the matching irrigation supply to crop evapotranspiration, as it may be affected by sudden changes in outside weather conditions or the use of climate control systems such as heating and ventilation [41] . That is another reason why for open hydroponic systems the main irrigation strategy is to supply nutrient solutions, with a surplus of 30% to 50% of the water uptake by the plants [14] .
The leaching requirement in greenhouse soil-grown cultivation can be estimated based on irrigation water salinity and crop salt tolerance following FAO [42] as below:
where LR is the minimum leaching requirement needed to control salts within the tolerance EC e of the crop; EC iw is the electrical conductivity of the irrigation water applied (dS m −1 ); and, EC e the average soil salinity tolerated by the crop as measured on a soil saturation extract (dS m −1 ). However, as cited by Ben-Gal et al. [43] , traditional guidelines for the calculation of the crop-specific leaching requirement is imprecise due to failure to consider soil type, climate, or salinity-induced reduction in plant transpiration. Such omissions could possibly result in underestimating actual leaching and over-estimation of leaching requirements.
Micro-irrigation is often promoted as a technology that can increase the application efficiency of water, and improve crop production and quality. The sub irrigation system also applies for the production of many ornamental hydroponic crops. However, the tendency for salts to build up in the upper portion of the root zone represents a drawback [44, 45] . Harmanto et al. [46] working with soil-based greenhouse tomatoes (Solanum lycopersicum) in a tropical environment indicated that by applying drip irrigation, the water savings inside the greenhouse could be as much as 20% to 25% higher compared to an open field drip irrigated farming system.
For scheduling irrigation in soil or soilless greenhouses, it is essential to estimate the crop evapotranspiration and, according to the soil or substrate, the irrigation dose. In addition, as cited in Incrocci et al. [16] , the irrigation dose of container growing medium could be estimated based on water potential or volumetric water content, with the use of soil moisture sensors. In the meantime, the adoption of soil moisture monitoring in vegetables has been restricted by means of sensor accuracy and price as well as labor required for installation, removal, and collection of readings [7] . A recent review by Bianchi et al. [47] summarized the four macro-groups of soil water potential devices and their operational characteristics.
According to Cahn and Johnson [7] , an advantage of tension thresholds is the lesser influence by soil texture in comparison to volumetric moisture thresholds. Even so, as cited by Nikolaou et al. [48] , sensors that estimate dielectric capacitance or dielectric permittivity of substrates (e.g., time domain reflectometry, frequency domain) have a propensity to be more reliable for soilless culture systems, as opposed to sensors measuring water availability through the matric potential such as the tensiometers.
According to Baille [49] , in the short-term, decision level irrigation can be triggered based either on greenhouse microclimate or on soil/substrate moisture status. Irrigation scheduling based on direct or indirect measurement of plant water status and plant physiological responses to drought by using plant-based methods was comprehensively reviewed by several authors [50, 51] . The different methods of irrigation scheduling in greenhouses is summarized below ( Table 1) . Electrical resistance sensor (e.g., gypsum blocks) Irrigation frequency for soil [62] Volumetric water content Dielectric sensor (e.g., time domain reflectometry, frequency domain) Irrigation frequency for soilless and soil cultivations [62] [63] [64] Electrical conductivity Electrical conductivity sensor Irrigation frequency for soilless cultivation [65] [66] [67] Physical properties Mathematic formula Irrigation dose/frequency for soilless and soil cultivations [23, 51, 65, 68] Percentage of drainage Mathematic formula, weighting devices Irrigation volume and frequency based on trial and error for soilless [69, 70] Phyto-sensing Leaf water potential Pressure chamber Irrigation timing [33] Stomata resistance Diffusion porometer Irrigation timing [33] Canopy temperature Infrared thermometry Irrigation timing [33, 71, 72] Flow on water in the stem Heat balance sap flow sensor Irrigation timing/detect water shortages [33, 73, 74] Changes in stem diameter Dentrometer Irrigation timing [33] Crop reflectance
Sensing system equipment and plant reflectance indices (e.g., photochemical reflectance index, normalized difference vegetation index)
Detect water stress [51, 75] 
Monitoring Irrigation in Greenhouse Crops
Irrigation scheduling may have an impact on crop water productivity, affecting fruit yield and quality as well [76] [77] [78] . However, the targeted performance of a crop is largely situational; as irrigation might also be used as a tool for increasing water use efficiency, for maximizing yield or economic return [79] .
For soil-based greenhouse cucumber (Cucumis sativus), Alomran [77] indicated that applying deficit irrigation at specific crop stages with 80% ET C (i.e., decrease irrigation water up to 40% ET C ) is the most appropriate irrigation strategy for high crop water productivity and yield. For greenhouse tomatoes, partial root drying resulted in a water savings of 50%, but negatively affected the total fruit and total dry mass. However, the considerable savings of water could make partial root drying feasible in areas where water is scarce and expensive [80] .
For soilless greenhouse cucumber, between transplanting and flowering, irrigation should be scheduled so as to induce slight water stress and increase root growth, while tomatoes should be stressed for a longer period (i.e., about three weeks) in order to set the first and second trusses [81] . In addition, several authors [53, 60, [82] [83] [84] indicated that increasing the irrigation intervals in soilless culture with the same daily amount of water applied positively influenced crop growth and production and minimized the outflow of water and nutrients from the greenhouse into the environment. However, that is not always the case, because results are often crop and substrate specific, and are also dependent on the experimental conditions and the limiting growth factor(s) [85] .
A more rational approach for optimizing irrigation is through automatic irrigation controllers. Therefore, irrigation management approaches may be categorized according to the ability of a controller unit to support a feedback system [86] . Irrigation operations are often automated by using timers, specialized controllers, or computer control [87] . In the simplest form of automation in an "open loop irrigation control system", no measurements of the system outputs are used to modify the inputs and irrigation is based on preset time intervals (i.e., time clock scheduling) [86, 88, 89] . In a "feedback based irrigation closed-loop control system", the system provides growers with output data in real time (i.e., percentage of drainage, plant water status) which are evaluated in order to reschedule or perform irrigation. In a "feed forward irrigation control system" water uptake is predicted by using growth and transpiration models [14, 71] . In addition, computerized-controlled irrigation systems can utilize a range of data to achieve accurate delivery of water according to crop requirements [71] . These systems are often mentioned as a fuzzy-logic control system, artificial intelligent system or multicriterion decision-making system. They are gaining importance because of their inherent ability to judge alternative scenarios for the selection of the best alternative which may be further analyzed before implementation [90] .
The Soil/Substrate Physical Properties and the Irrigation Dose
Evapotranspiration rates depend on greenhouse environmental conditions, and are also affected by the water supply to the roots [91] . For scheduling irrigation, hydraulic properties and water content dependence on substrate suction must be known as they influence the water movement and retention in the substrate [91] [92] [93] . Water retention curves or moisture characteristic curves relate the water content in a specific substrate to the matric potential at a given tension or height [94] . Different kinds of substrates, as Fields et al. [95] indicated, have different water retention curves ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1.
Moisture retention curves of peat, coconut coir and aged pine bark substrate components. Data adapted from [95] .
From Figure 1 , we can observe that the easily available water content (i.e., water released between 1 and 5 kPa) in coir is higher in comparison to pine bark; therefore, the crop may absorb more available water, reducing the need for applying a high frequency irrigation program. In addition, a taller container proportionately holds less water, as a percentage of water content by volume. Irrigation should take into account indices related to substrate availability of water, to container geometry and to specific substrate characteristics [64] . In general, water held by tensions higher than 10 kPa are considered unavailable to the crop, and water held between 5 to 10 kPa tensions are referred to as the substrate water buffer capacity. The available water in the container can be estimated according to Baudoin as follows [96] :
where AW is the water that is available in a specific substrate as obtained from the water release curve (%); P represents the substrate porosity; h is the height of the container (m). However, according to Raviv [97] , water and nutrient availability to plants depends on the actual moisture flux from the medium to the plant roots rather than on the water volume in the container. By measuring water contents at different pressure heads, the soil water retention function can be determined. However, the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity measurement is often difficult as it may require expensive equipment [91, 94, 98] . The reason is because substrates containing predominantly organic components decompose during crop production cycles resulted in changes in air to water ratios. Additionally, shrinkage and compaction of substrates generates problems with watering, hydration, and generally leads to worsening the air to water relationship [99, 100] . In the same way, hydraulic conductivity of rockwool and similar substrates is high when well-watered, but declines drastically as it dries out and plants experience a water deficit [101] .
Mavrogianopoulos [65] proposed a simple equation for the estimation of the irrigation dose based on substrate characteristics as below:
where Q is the irrigation dose (L slab −1 ); Y is the water holding capacity of the substrate inside the slab (L slab −1 ); Ww is the percentage of the water holding capacity that is easily available water (%); N From Figure 1 , we can observe that the easily available water content (i.e., water released between 1 and 5 kPa) in coir is higher in comparison to pine bark; therefore, the crop may absorb more available water, reducing the need for applying a high frequency irrigation program. In addition, a taller container proportionately holds less water, as a percentage of water content by volume. Irrigation should take into account indices related to substrate availability of water, to container geometry and to specific substrate characteristics [64] . In general, water held by tensions higher than 10 kPa are considered unavailable to the crop, and water held between 5 to 10 kPa tensions are referred to as the substrate water buffer capacity. The available water in the container can be estimated according to Baudoin as follows [96] :
where Q is the irrigation dose (L slab −1 ); Y is the water holding capacity of the substrate inside the slab (L slab −1 ); W w is the percentage of the water holding capacity that is easily available water (%); N represents a critical percentage of the easily available water that when reached, irrigation should start (i.e., typical values between 5% to 35%); dr is the percentage of drainage (%). According to the same author, the substrate water holding capacity could be estimated by weighing it when dry, then filling it up with water for up to 24 h to complete the wetting process, draining up to 12 h, and reweighing it. The difference in weight is the water holding capacity, in kg slab −1 or L slab −1 ; however, this procedure should be repeated at different stages throughout plant growth.
In addition, another equation for estimating the irrigation dose was proposed by Katsoulas [82] , taking into account the crop transpiration rate plus an extra amount of water for leaching purposes. This method simply reflects the substrate influence on crop water uptake, but requires frequent measurements of crop's transpiration rates.
where E is the amount of water applied in (Kg m −2 ); Tr is the crop transpiration (kg m −2 ); K c is the species-specific crop coefficient; τ is the greenhouse radiation transmission coefficient; RG o is the solar radiation measured outside the greenhouse (Kj m −2 ); a is the evaporation coefficient; λ is the latent heat of vapourization of water (kJ kg −1 ); and D is the drainage rate equal to 50% of irrigation water apply. For greenhouse soil-based cultivation the amount of water which is "available" for root water uptake is defined as the amount of soil water between field capacity (i.e., soil matric pressure −10 or −33 kPa) and the permanent wilting point (i.e., −1500 kPa) expressed in m of water per m of soil depth. However, besides its use in irrigation management, field capacity is not an adequate soil physical quantity to assess soil water availability to crops, as a considerable (10% to 50%) fraction of transpired water is acquired from the soil at water contents above field capacity [102] .
The most common values for typical soil texture classes are cited by Snider [103] in Table 2 . Table 2 . Average values of available water holding capacity of the main soil texture groups (cm of water per cm of soil). Data adapted from [103] . When the available soil moisture within the rooting zone has attained a predefined level of available water (i.e., the management allowable deficit-MAD), irrigation is triggered. The estimation of MAD is difficult because it depends on plant species and the evaporative conditions [104] . In general, the MAD can be calculated as a percentage of the available water, usually 30% to 50% in soil and 10% in soilless cropping systems. Then, the irrigation dose can be calculated by multiplying the MAD with a coefficient with typical values from 1.15 to 2, to account for water application uniformity and salinity. Typically, the frequency of irrigation can be estimated when the accumulated daily ET C for the periods between irrigations approaches the MAD [96] . In line with this, the irrigation frequency of greenhouse soil cultivations can be estimated by dividing the readily available water with crop evapotranspiration [68] .
Zeng et al. [23] , working with drip-irrigated greenhouse soil cultivation of muskmelon, defined the irrigation dose by measuring the soil water content daily. When the water content was reduced to the irrigation start point, then the irrigation amount was decided:
where Ir represents the water amount by the drip irrigation system (mm); γ (gamma) is the soil bulk density (1.36 g·cm −3 ); h is the depth of the soil which is irrigated in accordance with the vegetative stage; θ fc is the water field capacity (32.9%); g 1 is the irrigation application rate (%); g 2 is the irrigation start point (60%); IE is the irrigation efficiency; SWC is the soil water content (%); FW is the fresh weight; and, DW is the dry weight.
Open and Feed Forward Irrigation Control System

Time Clock Scheduling and the Accumulated Radiation Method
In greenhouses with no feedback system control (i.e., open loop system), irrigation scheduling is determined according to the grower's perspective. Usually growers use a standard irrigation dose and change the frequency of irrigation; thus, they automate irrigation only on the basis of time [8, 88] . For soil-based greenhouse crops the irrigation frequency is usually on a daily basis under warm and sunny conditions, and every 3-4 days under cooler and cloudy conditions [28] . In soilless systems, irrigation usually starts one hour after sunrise and stops one hour before sunset, with hourly or even shorter irrigation intervals during a day under high radiation conditions. For some substrates (i.e., rockwool) night irrigation is also recommended, avoiding drying to account for crop transpiration [105, 106] . In line with this, according to Schröder and Lieth [81] , irrigation at night is advised if the moisture content of the substrate has fallen below 8% to 10% from the previous morning. However, those rules-of-thumb obviously do not apply when the weather conditions are changing quickly from day to day [52, 107] . Lizarraga et al. [52] evaluated the efficiency of timed scheduling, and concluded that this method does not actually meet the irrigation requirements of hydroponic tomatoes resulting in over and under irrigation during the morning and in the afternoon, respectively. Similarly, Incrocci et al. [16] , working with several species of ornamentals in container nursery crops, reported an increase of the water use with timed irrigation scheduling by 20% to 40% and nutrient emissions of 39% to 74% in comparison with model-based irrigation.
A more rational approach for irrigation scheduling is the accumulated radiation method, allowing more closely matched water supply to the ET rate, which is primarily a day time phenomenon depending strongly on solar radiation [14, 69, 89, 108, 109] . However, Shin et al. [110] indicated that the transpiration rate of soilless paprika (Capsicum annuum) plants did not proportionally increase with an increase in light intensity, especially in high light conditions. For estimating how much energy the crop has received, a light sensor (e.g., pyranometer) is used to measure incident solar radiation. Once this has been intercepted, a threshold value of light energy, an irrigation event, is triggered. Schröder and Lieth [81] suggested light sums inside greenhouses between 0.4 and 0.6 MJ m −2 in closed and 1.4 and 1.8 MJ m −2 in open hydroponic cultures with drainage volume factors of 30% and 15%, respectively. However, for rockwool substrate in a free drainage system, Lee [111] recommended accumulated values of 0.8 MJ m −2 with a minimum rest time set (i.e., not irrigated if the target value is reached) between 20 min in bright and 50 min on dark days according to the crop growth phase. Additionally, for bell pepper in container growth with peat mix, perlite, and pine bark media, Jovicich et al. [61] indicated that the first-quality fruit weight was enhanced at solar radiation integral levels of 0.34 MJ m −2 , while Lizarraga et al. [52] proposed indoor values of 0.81 MJ m −2 for tomatoes grown in perlite in bags of 40 L. In addition, Nikolaou et al. [60] , working with cucumber in rockwool, indicated a 9% lower drainage amount between high and low irrigation frequency treatments (i.e., accumulated radiation outside greenhouse 1.3 MJ m −2 as opposed to 3 MJ m −2 ), with no negative impact on production.
Despite the fact that the frequency of irrigation can be calculated based on the accumulated radiation method, the threshold values of light energy requires frequent evaluation, as affected by changes of crop coefficient values and cultivation techniques (e.g., defoliation). In any case, the solar radiation method was used only in soilless systems.
Crop Evapotranspiration and the Water Balance Method
Crop evapotranspiration assessment is necessary to correctly quantify crop irrigation water needs, playing a crucial role in cooling greenhouse crop canopies [112] . In order to evaluate crop evapotranspiration (ET C ), environmental conditions and physical, morphological and physiological features of soil-plant systems have to be considered [113] .
A lot of research has been conducted in the field of estimating crop water irrigation needs, in real time, similar to the initial Penman-Monteith evapotranspiration models, which were initially developed for open field cultivations. However, the majority of these studies indicated a drastic effect of different greenhouse types to the transpiration rate and the need for model recalibration in prevailing greenhouse environments [72, 114] . A brief summary of the most common evapotranspiration models in different greenhouse types, from literature cited by Fazlil Ilahi [115] .
Class A evaporation pans ( Figure 2 ) are considered one of the most widely used systems for climatic measurements in the estimation of the evapotranspiration rate for open field and protected cultivation, because of their simplicity and low cost [2, 48] . The pan has proven its practical value and has been used successfully to estimate reference evapotranspiration by observing the evaporation loss from a water surface and applying empirical coefficients to relate pan evaporation to reference evapotranspiration (ET O ) [116] . changes of crop coefficient values and cultivation techniques (e.g., defoliation). In any case, the solar radiation method was used only in soilless systems.
Crop evapotranspiration assessment is necessary to correctly quantify crop irrigation water needs, playing a crucial role in cooling greenhouse crop canopies [112] . In order to evaluate crop evapotranspiration (ETC), environmental conditions and physical, morphological and physiological features of soil-plant systems have to be considered [113] .
Class A evaporation pans ( Figure 2 ) are considered one of the most widely used systems for climatic measurements in the estimation of the evapotranspiration rate for open field and protected cultivation, because of their simplicity and low cost [2, 48] . The pan has proven its practical value and has been used successfully to estimate reference evapotranspiration by observing the evaporation loss from a water surface and applying empirical coefficients to relate pan evaporation to reference evapotranspiration (ETO) [116] . The estimation of crop evapotranspiration with the use of a class A evaporation pan can be calculated according to Allen et al. [117] .
where ETC is the maximum daily crop evapotranspiration measured (mm); EP is the daily evaporation from class A Pan (mm); KP is the pan coefficient;and, KC is the crop coefficient. However, there is difficulty in obtaining accurate field measurements with the use of pan A for herbaceous plants, because the crop coefficient (KC value) is constantly changing throughout the growth, pruning and harvesting phases [48] . Abdel-Razzak et al. [118] , working with cherry The estimation of crop evapotranspiration with the use of a class A evaporation pan can be calculated according to Allen et al. [117] .
where ET C is the maximum daily crop evapotranspiration measured (mm); E P is the daily evaporation from class A Pan (mm); K P is the pan coefficient;and, K C is the crop coefficient. However, there is difficulty in obtaining accurate field measurements with the use of pan A for herbaceous plants, because the crop coefficient (K C value) is constantly changing throughout the growth, pruning and harvesting phases [48] . Abdel-Razzak et al. [118] , working with cherry tomatoes, verified crop coefficients between 0.4 and 1.1, depending on the growth stage, while Gallardo et al. [28] indicated higher K C values for supporter melon (Cucumis spp.) crops in relation to non supporter types. Regarding the pan A coefficient, a constant value of 0.79 provides a good estimation of reference evapotranspiration (ET O ) rates in plastic greenhouses under Mediterranean conditions [119] , while Çakir et al. [57] , working with cucumber in a solar greenhouse covered with netting material, indicated a plant-pan coefficient between 1.25 to 1.50. In line with this, for several crops in Cyprus, the evapotranspiration rate was calculated from reference evapotranspiration based on pan evaporation data, following the methodology proposed by Allen et al. [118] as indicated in Table 3 derived from Markou and Papadavid and Christou et al. [120, 121] : Table 3 . Monthly and yearly estimated evapotranspiration requirements for several crops in protected cultivation (mm). Data adapted from [122, 123] . The estimation of reference evapotranspiration is common in China and in Japan, the use of a reduced-size 20 cm diameter pan, eliminating the disadvantage of the large area occupied by a class A pan, (i.e., 121 cm diameter) [2, 109, 122] . Zeng et al. [23] working in soil-based greenhouse cultivation, indicated that K CP values of cucumber equal to one can be recommended for the most appropriate irrigation scheduling from a standard 0.2 m diameter pan.
Commercially available atmometers can be used as an alternative approach to estimate evapotranspiration rate [7] . The estimated evapotranspiration values using a Piche atmometer (evaporated surface of paper disc), a modified atmometer (evaporated surface of a porous-porcelain plate) and a reduced evaporation pan were compared with the Penman-Monteith evapotranspiration method. As results indicated, atmometers had the best performance for estimating crop evapotranspiration in a greenhouse and could be used advantageously in relation to the evaporation pans [123] .
According to several authors, devices that measure actual plant-soil evapotranspiration confined within containers (i.e., lysimeters) provide the only direct measure of water flux from a vegetative surface (i.e., can detect losses as small as 0.01 mm of water) and as such, they provide a standard against which other methods can be tested and calibrated [54, 117] . Weighing lysimeters, measuring ET C directly through changes in mass, while drainage lysimeters calculate ET C through water budgets, where excess water removed by drainage or vacuum is subtracted from a known water volume applied to the soil surface [54] . In addition, Shin and Son [69] used load cells for the direct estimation of irrigation and drainage water amounts in soilless systems. Measurement practices, as cited by Sabeh [124] , have ranged from weighting lysimeters measuring output every 10 min to calculating a 60 min average of 1 min measurements. However, the expense of these lysimeters limits their use to research and plants grown in containers (i.e., soilless culture systems; Figure 3 ) [7] . In soil-based systems simple portable scales must be replaced by expensive lysimeters. In this case sampling and representativeness problems become serious [125] . In order to eliminate this problem for soil-based greenhouse systems, it is preferable to use the water balance method, although is not very accurate, by monitoring all additions to and losses from a field's water [103] . In low volume/high frequency irrigation systems, the method has generally been sufficiently robust under a wide range of conditions [50] . Çakir et al. [57] and Mao et al. [126] estimated cucumber greenhouse crop evapotranspiration as follows:
where ET is crop evapotranspiration (mm); I is the total irrigation amount applied (mm); ΔΣ is change in soil water storage (mm); R and D are run-off and water loss, respectively, through deep percolation (mm) which is assumed to be zero since the amount of irrigation water is controlled and the precipitation or discharge rate of the irrigation system is below the soil infiltration rate.
Feedback Irrigation System
Soil/Substrate Monitoring
The frequency of irrigation could be monitored in soilless systems by measuring the change in salt concentration inside the cultivation slab. In this case, irrigation starts when the substrate electrical conductivity increased in relation to the nutrient solution electrical conductivity to a certain limit (e.g., 0.3-1 m·S·dm −1 ) [65] . Using sensors for monitoring the EC, the pH and the amount of drainage could also be used as a tool for evaluating irrigation scheduling, taking into account seasonal transpiration differences [74] . As cited by Lizarraga et al. [52] , the EC of the drainage solution should not be higher than 1 m·S·cm −1 compared to the EC of the irrigation solution. In addition, the percentage of the drainage amount could be tuned for irrigation control in greenhouses using a trial-end-error approach (e.g., the percentage of drainage should not be higher than 30% of the irrigation applied). Although the irrigation control system considers drainage amount as a single variable, it could not calculate the exact water amount used by the plant [69] .
Greenhouse soil cultivation thresholds of soil potential have been used by many authors as a tool for irrigation management; even though soil matric potential values have been used, they appear to be based on experience [127] . For example, the irrigation of tomatoes and cucumbers growing in clay soils, with water potential set-points of −40 and −30 kPa, resulted in water savings of In soil-based systems simple portable scales must be replaced by expensive lysimeters. In this case sampling and representativeness problems become serious [125] . In order to eliminate this problem for soil-based greenhouse systems, it is preferable to use the water balance method, although is not very accurate, by monitoring all additions to and losses from a field's water [103] . In low volume/high frequency irrigation systems, the method has generally been sufficiently robust under a wide range of conditions [50] . Çakir et al. [57] and Mao et al. [126] estimated cucumber greenhouse crop evapotranspiration as follows:
where ET is crop evapotranspiration (mm); I is the total irrigation amount applied (mm); ∆Σ is change in soil water storage (mm); R and D are run-off and water loss, respectively, through deep percolation (mm) which is assumed to be zero since the amount of irrigation water is controlled and the precipitation or discharge rate of the irrigation system is below the soil infiltration rate.
Feedback Irrigation System
Soil/Substrate Monitoring
Greenhouse soil cultivation thresholds of soil potential have been used by many authors as a tool for irrigation management; even though soil matric potential values have been used, they appear to be based on experience [127] . For example, the irrigation of tomatoes and cucumbers growing in clay soils, with water potential set-points of −40 and −30 kPa, resulted in water savings of 35% and 46%, respectively, compared with irrigation set points at −10 kPa [128] . In line with this, for zucchini grown in artificial sand-mulched soil, a threshold soil matric potential of −25 kPa favored production and water savings in comparison with irrigation at −10 or −40 kPa [129] . On the other hand, for soilless crops, Depardieu et al. [130] indicated that plant growth and fruit production for strawberries (Fragaria X ananassa) grown in organic substrate (i.e., peat-sawdust mixture, aged bark, coconut fiber) were enhanced if irrigation started at −1.0 to −1.5 kPa, instead of −1.5 to −2.5 kPa.
Plant Monitoring
Plant phyto-sensing (e.g., leaf water potential, canopy temperature, crop reflectance) has been developed for an early, quantitative detection of plant responses to actual soil water availability, in order to define in real time, irrigation strategies to maximize plant growth [131] . However, a significant limitation is the fact that they do not provide a direct measure of the irrigation volume required. Hence, plant based sensing (Figure 4 ) is commonly used in conjunction with other irrigation techniques such as soil moisture measurement and the water balance approach [68] . 35% and 46%, respectively, compared with irrigation set points at −10 kPa [128] . In line with this, for zucchini grown in artificial sand-mulched soil, a threshold soil matric potential of −25 kPa favored production and water savings in comparison with irrigation at −10 or −40 kPa [129] . On the other hand, for soilless crops, Depardieu et al. [130] indicated that plant growth and fruit production for strawberries (Fragaria X ananassa) grown in organic substrate (i.e., peat-sawdust mixture, aged bark, coconut fiber) were enhanced if irrigation started at −1.0 to −1.5 kPa, instead of −1.5 to −2.5 kPa.
Plant phyto-sensing (e.g., leaf water potential, canopy temperature, crop reflectance) has been developed for an early, quantitative detection of plant responses to actual soil water availability, in order to define in real time, irrigation strategies to maximize plant growth [131] . However, a significant limitation is the fact that they do not provide a direct measure of the irrigation volume required. Hence, plant based sensing (Figure 4 ) is commonly used in conjunction with other irrigation techniques such as soil moisture measurement and the water balance approach [68] . In general, the use of plant phyto-sensing indicators as a tool for irrigation scheduling requires the estimation of reference or threshold values [50] . For example, Seelig et al. [132] used leaf thickness as an input parameter for automated irrigation control of container soil greenhouse cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) plants; indicating that 25% to 45% of irrigation water could be conserved compared with a typical timed irrigation schedule. Similarly, Nikolaou et al. [72] indicated a good correlation between leaf temperature of soilless cucumber with transpiration, and established a relationship between transpiration and leaf temperature by modified the simplified Penman−Monteith equation.
Although remote plant phyto-sensing and crop reflectance indices have been applied with great success in open fields, in greenhouses it has not yet been fully tested, as there are problems associated with greenhouse cover and structure shading [133] .
The sensors and approaches used for crop reflectance measurements, and the indices used for crop water and nutrient status detection in greenhouse crops, have been reviewed by Katsoulas et al. [51] 
Artificial Neural Networks and Fuzzy-Logic Control Systems
Artificial neural networks are analogue computer systems, which are made up of a large number of highly interconnected processing units which encompass computer algorithms that can solve several types of problems, based on different input units [134] . The use of artificial neural networks in agricultural systems is supported, as the plants' responses to their environment can be In general, the use of plant phyto-sensing indicators as a tool for irrigation scheduling requires the estimation of reference or threshold values [50] . For example, Seelig et al. [132] used leaf thickness as an input parameter for automated irrigation control of container soil greenhouse cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) plants; indicating that 25% to 45% of irrigation water could be conserved compared with a typical timed irrigation schedule. Similarly, Nikolaou et al. [72] indicated a good correlation between leaf temperature of soilless cucumber with transpiration, and established a relationship between transpiration and leaf temperature by modified the simplified Penman−Monteith equation.
Artificial neural networks are analogue computer systems, which are made up of a large number of highly interconnected processing units which encompass computer algorithms that can solve several types of problems, based on different input units [134] . The use of artificial neural networks in agricultural systems is supported, as the plants' responses to their environment can be considered chaotic [135] . Until now, those systems have been applied mainly for open field cultivation, in the estimation of soil moisture content based on various soil and environmental parameters and for irrigation planning [90, 136, 137] . Pérez-Castro et al. [138] indicated that the water requirements within a greenhouse (i.e., evapotranspiration) can be calculated based on virtual sensors by monitoring external greenhouse climatic conditions. In line with this, virtual water sensors for soilless greenhouse tomato based on crop growth, substrate water and crop transpiration rate were also used by Sánchez-Molina et al. [139] . On the other hand Ben Ali et al. [140] , developed a fuzzy logic control system in order to promote a suitable microclimate by activating the appropriate actuators installed inside the greenhouse with the appropriate rate.
Agriculture in developed countries seems to be in a transition, with increasing use of ICT (Information and Communications Technology) within the agricultural ecosystems [141] . Additionally, virtual plants have already been used to develop a case study for the irrigation processes of a greenhouse [142] .
Concluding Remarks
This paper presents a review of irrigation management in soil and soilless crop production in greenhouses where irrigation scheduling should match the diurnal course of evapotranspiration as affected by the prevailing greenhouse environment through soil/substrate and crop characteristics. The majority of irrigation methods used in the past implement a feed forward or a feedback irrigation decision support system, and, in addition, water stress indices were developed based on plant-sensing. However, a gap in commercialized solutions exists despite the significant research work in the field of precision irrigation of greenhouse crops. It is important that a large margin of progress in greenhouse water and fertilizer use efficiency is managed by farmers [3] . The information presented reveals a need for the development of a commercial irrigation controller unit, in order to model and monitor the soil-plant-atmosphere utilizing artificial intelligence analyses.
